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Pauline ROoo BJby left Saturday 
with tho Olrl Scouts for.,two weeks 
at Al Shlra Camp at Swartout, 
California.

Mr*. H. J. Savage who ha* been 
(offering from a bod case of the 
"flu" IB fee|l»g. a great deal bet 
ter.

MlBfl Bernloe Wlnklor drove to 
Wblttlcr Wednesday.

The Past Noble Grands club of 
tho Rebekahs held their meeting at 
Point Flrmln Monday. The ladfes 
all took a basket lunch and ate at 
the Point

Fred Smart and Tom Mann have 
returned fiom an extensive vaca 
tion In Washington, Oregon, Colo 
rado and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sandersori of 
Ijong Beach, and Mrs. Fred Free 
man visited friends In Redondo 
Sunday.

Claudla ComstocTi visited her 
mother In'Los Angeles Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Done DeBra have 
returned from an outing at Yosem- 
Ite. They were m the valley three 
days with Mr. DeBra's brother and 
family, W. H. DeBra of Compton.

H. k. Woods and mother went

on a plonlu Sunday at Brookslde 
Park, Pasadena.

Huth Qrccnlund loft Sunday for
Santn Barbara where she will re.
main about 10 days. '

. A new Dodge sedan wan deliv 
ered 16 Joo Perry Monday. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. C. M. Retiring and 
Mr. and Mrs. ljaul Vonderahe spent 
the week end at Arrowhead and 
Big Boar.

Mrs. John B. Murray underwent 
a serious operation Monday morn- 
Ing.

K. D. Black Invited a number of 
guests to' a beach party at Tor- 
ranoe beach Saturday evening, as 
a celebration of Mrs. Black's 
birthday. After' swimming, and a 
supper cooked over an open fire, 
a huge friendship fire was built 
and the sucsts were entertained 
with Impromptu songs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Farrls en 
tertained their houseguest, Miss 
Elizabeth Jcnklns of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, and Fred Hartman of 
Altadena, at dinner Sunday eve 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bollman left 
Saturday for a week's vacation at 
San .Diego.

John Ripple returned Sunday 
evening from a 10 days' stay at 
Lake Tahoe, San Luls Hot Springs 
and Avllla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cooper and 
a patty of ten drove to Arrowhead 
for (he weekend.

Then will be no meetings of 
Job's Daughters during the-month 
ot August. The next meeting Will 
be held Saturday, September 1.

I). C. Del'uy it driving a new 
(lodge coupe.   .

NOTICE OF SALE OF FRAN 
CHISE TO LAY A PIPE LINE 
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION 
OF OIL, GASOLINE, WATER 
OR QA8 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an application has been mode 
(to the City Council of the City of 
Torrance, California, by SHELL 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA, a 
California corporation, for a cer 
tain franchise granting the right to 
construct and for a period of forty 
(40) years from and after the date 
of tho granting of such franchise 
to maintain, operate, repair, renew, 
change the size of and remove one 
(1) pipe line for the purpose of the 
transportation and distribution of 
oil and/or gasoline and/or water 
and/or gas, and that It Is proposed 
by said City Council to offer for 
sale and grant to the highest bid- 
dec said franchise, upon the'terms 
and conditions hereinafter men 
tioned. The said franchise Is de 
scribed' as follows, to-wit:

A franchise to construct and for 
a period of forty (40) years to 
maintain, operate, repair, renew, 
change the size of and remove one 
(1) plpo  . line as hereinafter do-

PIGGIY WIGGLY

ie

self.

PIECRUST
MODERN MAID

YOU can have criip, flaky pie 
crutt every time with Modern 
Maid just add water. No 
jgueMwork.

DEEP CUT PRICE
Friday, and Saturday, only

14 oz. pkg.. ISc.'j

Canning

Supplies
You'll, want to "put up" 
i >me of the fine fruili

Mason Jars
Vi-Pints, "doz:. . . 75c 
Pint*, doz. ....78c 
Quart*, doz.. . . 93c

Glass-Top Jars
H'-Pinte, doz.. .95c 
Pints, doz.. . .$1.00 
Quarts, doz.. .$1.20

Mason
Jar Cap*, doz. 25c 
Double-Lipped Red . 
Rubbers, doz. . . . . 8c

Georgia Shelled

Pecans
Gold Medal

iflw «e*»r*l« 0*0*0 meat*

3Va -o». Tin. .,35c

Friday and Saturday

^Specials 

Scot Tissue
Toilet Paper

Per Roll
(Unlit, » Iloll.)

Borden's Malted

Milk

J (EgoctiTO to Aug. 2, Incl.)

Del Monte

Tomatoes
No. *H C"15C

(E0«ti». to A«f. S, Incl.)

Dona Castile 
Soap Deal

10 Ban Dona Caitlle Soap 
1 40" Cannon Towel 
1 High-grade Bath Bruih 

A $2.45 Valu.

For ....... 98C

Sweet, Sliced

Pickles
Palradale Brand

Bolectrd jrlnp. JuteT PlcklM 
OfKkffd lit Hanltarr Him.

9-oz. Can 1/C 

No. 21/2 Can 3 2C

Corned' 

Beef
Armour's

Uniform nno QuaUtr. <san bt 
DMd la ao man tmiMI» ani 
wbolnmne dUhet

| IZ-oz. Can . 24c

Tea
RldgwAy** Orange Label

A d.lighlful bUod of the 
finest selected tea*. Re- 
freabinc, teed or hot.

25c
48cVi-lb. 

Pkg. .

FRESH FRUITS '»** VEGETABLES
At All Piggly Wir ,.;; Sland*

Elberta Freestone Peaches, 8 Ibs. 1 or......,..........1........................25c

Thompson Seedless Grapes, 9 Ibs. for .......................... ,.25c

Packed Sunkist Lemons, dozen.........................................................15c

Bartlett Pears, 6 Ibs. for......................... .......................... ....25c

Lima Beans, 4 Ibs. for. ...................................................................... .............25c

Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

scribed under, upon, along and 
across certain highways and por 
tions of highways In tho City of 
Torranoe, state of California, which 
said pipe line Is described as fol 
lows, to-wit:

One (1) pipe line, which shall 
not exceed ten 1)0) Inch** In 
diameter, for the purpose of 
the transportation and distri 
bution of oil and/or gasoline 
and/or water and/or gas. 
Tho lands, highways and por 

tions of highways In tho county of 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
on and under whloh said pipe line 
shall be constructed are more or 
less described as follows: 

Beginning at the Intersection of 
Vine avenue and El Camlno 
Real; thence northerly along 
Vine avenue to the westerly 
extension of the northerly line 
of Lot six (6) In tract number 
19E1;
That the said franchise shall be 

granted, held and enjoyed only up 
on toe terms and conditions herein 
contained, and the grantee must, 
within thirty (80) days after the 
passage of the ordinance granting 
Huoh franchise, file with the City 
clerk of the City of Torrance, Cal 
ifornia, a written acceptance of the 
terms and conditions therein ex 
pressed.

The term "grantee" whenever 
used herein shall be held to In 
clude the grantee or Its, successor* 
or assigns.

That the grantee of Bold fran 
chise shall have tho right to con 
struct and maintain such traps, 
manholes, appliances and attach 
ments as may be necessary prop 
erly, to maintain the pipes, pipe 
line ot conduits laid or constructed 
under Raid franchise, and said 
traps, manholes, appliances and at 
tachments shall at all times' be 
kept flush' with the surface of the 
highway and so located as to con 
form to any order of the city 
.council In regard thereto,' and not 
to interfere with the use of the 
highway for travfel. The grantee 
of said franchise shall have the 
right, subject to such regulations 
as are. now or may hereafter be In 
force, to make all necessary exca 
vations in sold highways for the 
construction and repair of said pipe 
line, conduits, traps, manholes, ap 
pliances and attachments.

That If the said pipe line or con- 
dulls shall be laid along any ma 
cadam highway In the City of Tor 
rance, California, It shall be placed 
at, the edge of the highway so.as 
not to disturb (he macadam sur 
face, and In no event shall any 
plpo or conduit be laid acrOHB the 
macadam highway without a spe 
cial permit from the City of Tor 
rance so to do, which permit shall 
be Issued In accordance with anil 
upon the conditions provided by or 
dinances of the city of Torrance 
then In force.

That tho pipes, pipe line, con 
duits, traps, manholes, attachments 
and appliances constructed, erect 
ed or maintained under the provi 
sions of this franchise shall bo con 
structed, erected and maintained in 
accordance to and in conformity 
with all the ordinances, rules or 
regulations now. or hereafter adopt 
ed or prescribed by the City Coun 
cil of the City of Torrance, Cali 
fornia; provided that the pipes and 
pipe line laid under- said franchise 
nhall he of first-class material and 
subject to the approval of said 
City Council; provided that the 
oil, gasoline, water and gas pipe 

a laid undci' sajd franchise shall 
not exceed ten (10) Inches In dl-

That.any damage or Injury suf 
fered by any person by reason of 

excavation or obstacle being 
improperly guarded during said 
work sball be borne by the grantee 
of this franchise.

That the pity of Torrance, Cali 
fornia, reserves the right to change 
the   grade of any highway over 
which this franchise is granted, and 
the grantee of said franchise shall, 
within thirty (80) days, change tho 
location of the pipes, conduits, 
traps, 'manholes, appliances and 
attachments laid, constructed or 
erected hereunder so as to con 
form to such change of grade.

That If any portion of any high 
way shall be damaged by reason of 
breaks or leaks In the pipes or any 
conduit laid or constructed under 
this franchise, the grantee there 
of shall, at its own expense, repair 
any such damage and put such 
highway in as good condition as It 
was before such break or leak, to 
the satisfaction of.the City Council 
of said city:
. The said grantee, shall also with 
in thirty (SO) days after the 
granting of this franchise, file with 
the City Council of the City of 
Torrance,'California, a detailed 
statement showing the location and 
length In lineal feet of any pipe 
line constructed by It on any public 
highway In the City of Torrance, 
California, within the district de 
scribed In this franchise, and for 
which no franchise has been ob 
tained, if any such there be.

The grantee of sold franchise, by 
accepting the conditions thereof, 
stipulates and agrees that at any 
proceeding for the purpose of reg 
ulating tho < rates of the grantee, 
no greatoi1 value shall be placed 
upon this franchise than the actual 
cash paid therefor by the grantee, 
and any violation of'this provision 
shall Ipso facto work a forfeiture 
hereof and render this franchise 
null and void.

That the grantee of said fran 
chise shall have the right, during 
the period for which the said fran 
chise Is granted, to transport, fur 
nish and distribute crude oil and 
gasoline through said pipe lines.

That the said grantee shall, dur 
ing the llfo of this franchise, pay 
to the City of Torrance, California, 
In' lawful money of the United 
States two per cent (8%) of the 
gross annual receipts of such 
grantee arising from the operation, 
use or possession of said franchise. 
No percentage shall be paid for the 
first five (6) years succeeding the 
dale of nucli franchise, but there 
after mob percentage shall be 
paid annually.

It shall be the duty of the gran 
tee of said franchise to file with 
tho city clerk of the City of Tpr- 
ranoe, California, at the expiration 
of nix (6) yea  from the date of

AIR VEW OF PACIFIC SOUTHWEST EXPOSITION
Wh.n tl>« Gat., of the World'. Fair at Long Beach, CalUm!*, Ar. Tkrnra Ot*- Friday NMW, J.Iy 37, After Monlh.^f Pr.pw.tiM. 
llw' Public Will H.T. AB Opportonlty I. Inspect O». ot At Mart Complete ud MoM Impr.MlT. AttnwtioM of It. Kind PrMmteJ. 
an In. Pacific Slop. Sine. UM Su Fr.aclue ami San Dl.jo Expedition* In H1B. Mor. Than,* Seor. of Foreign Landi and Many 
Amarlva. Intlllntlon. Wilt DItphy BxUB.lv. Arrays of Cnhnral   <! ConunarcUl Object* Amid A. UalejM Selling Patterned After 
On. of t«. famed Walled Cltlo* of .North Africa. Mor. Thasi 1,000,000 P«opU Ar. Expected to Vbh tho Exposition Dnrinf Mi 

Thlrty-nln. Day R«n. A State-wldo Labor Day Colebratlo. Win do*, tho Event o» Soptonbor 3.

the granting of said franchise and 
 at the expiration of each' and every 
year thereafter, a statement veri 
fied by oath of said grantee, or by 
the oath of the manager or pre 
siding officer of said grantee, 
showing In detail the total gross 
receipts or gross earnings collected 

received by the said grantee 
during the preceding twelve (U) 
months from the furnishing and 
distribution of oil and/or gasoline 
through any part of the system, 
for the.construction and operation 
of which said franchise Is granted, 
and within ten (10) days after the 
filinn o'f the aforesaid statement, 
it shall bo, the duty of nuld grantee 
to Pity to the City Trcajmrcr of 

City of Torrance, California, 
tho aggregate sum of said two per

nnual receipts arising from the use, 
peratlon or possession of said 

franchise,' and If the amount paid 
li»-Incorrect In tho Judgment qf the 
City Council, they may order the 
payment of such additional sum as 
they may find due hereunder, and 
any and all sums duo under said 

ichlMe, if not paid, may be col 
lected by suit

he .salfl grantee shall not sell, 
transfer or assign said franchise 
or the 1 rights or privileges granted 
thereby without the consent of the 
City Council, nor shall aald fran- 
ihlse or rights or privileges be 
old, transferred or assigned, ex- 
:ept by duly executed Instrument 
n writing filed in the office of 

the City Council of the City of 
ranee, California,, and nothing 

In said -franchise contained shall 
construed* to grant to said 

grantee any right to sell, transfer 
assign' Bald franchtuc or any 

rights'or .privileges thereby granted, 
icept In tbe manner aforesaid. 
That any neglect, failure or re- 

fueal to comply with any of the 
conditions of said franchise shall 
thereupon immediately Ipso facto 
effect a forfeiture thereof, and the 
said city, by (ts City Council may 
thereupon declare said franchise 
forfeited and may exclude said 
grantee from further use of the 
highways of said city under said 
franchise, and said grantee shall 
thereupon and Immediately sur 
render all rights In and to the 
same, and said franchise shall be 
deemed and shall remain null and 
void and of no effect.

Tho grantor or any municipal 
corporation now existing or here 
after formed, within whose juris 
diction said pipe''lino may be shall 
have the right, at any time after 
five (6) years from the taking ef 
fect of tbe ordinance granting said 
franchise, to acquire tbe works, 
property and lights of the grantee, 
or any portion thereof, constructed, 
acquired or operated under the 
franchise upon making reasonable 
compensation therefor.

Notice ts hereby given that 
sealed bids la writing will be re 
ceived at the office of the 
City Clerk for' said franchise up 
to 8 o'clock p. m. of the 18th day 
of September, 1928. 

' That the bids will be opened at 
that time; that all bid* must be 
for tbe payment of a stated sum 
In gold coin of the United States, 
for each plpo line tor which tbe 
franchise Is granted, and that the 
franchise will be struck off, sold 
and awarded to tho person, firm 
or corporation who shall make the 
highest cash bid therefor, provided 
that at the time, of opening said 
bids, any responsible firm, person 
or corporation present or repre 
sented may bid for said franchise 
a sum not less than ten per oent 
(10%) above the highest sealed bid 
therefor, and that sold bid so 
made may be rained not less thiui 
tun per cunt (10%) by any other 
responsible bidder, and said bid 
ding may so continue until finally 
said franchise shall be struck off, 
sold and awarded by cald City 
Council to the highest bidder there 
for, In gold coin of the United

States; provided further, that said 
City Council may, In Its discretion, 
reject all bids received for said 
franchise. ' .

Each scaled bid must be accom 
panied with caah or a certified 
check payable to the City Treas 
urer of the City of Torrance, Cali 
fornia, for the full amount of said 
bid and no scaled bid will be con- 
ftldercd unless said cash or check 
Is enclosed therewith, and 'the suc 
cessful bidder must deposit at least 
ten per cent (10%) of the amount 
of his bid with the City. Clerk be 
fore H;IIip* franchise will be struck 
off to him. and If he shall fall to 
make mich deposit immediately, lila 
bid shall not be received and will 
be considered OH void,- and said

again offered for sale to the bidder 
ivho shall fnake the highest cash 
bid therefor, subject to the same 
conditions ut> to dcpoxit OK above 
mentioned. Said procedure will be 
had until said francb^e IS struck 
off, sold and awarded to a bidder 
who shall make the necessary de 
posit of at least ten per cent (10%)

of the amount of his bid, as herein 
provided. SaldS successful 'bidder 
shall deposit with the City' Clerk 
within twenty-four (24) hours aft 
er the acceptance of his bid, the re 
maining ninety per cent (90%). of 
the amount thereof, and in case 
ho or it falls to do so, thdn the 
Bald depOBlt theretofore made will 
be forfeited and the awrird of Hald 
franchlue will be void, and' aaid 
franchise will then and there, by 
said City Council, be uiiuln offered 
for sigc to the highest bidder 
therefor. In the name initnner and

hereinbefore "provided, arid In case 
wild .bidder fitilH to' dupoKlt with 
the City Clerk the remaining nine 
ty per cent (90%) of hln. bid within 
iwemy-n.ur C-'lJ limirs after Its 
accvptunce, the award to him of 
raid franchlfi* will be set'aside, and 
tlju deposit theretofore made by 
him wjll be forfeited, and no fur 
ther proceedings for the, salo of, 
paid franchise will be had until 'the 
same shall be rcndvertlsed for sale. 

Notice Is also hereby Riven that 
the mioceSBful bidder for said fran

chise must, within five (5) day» 
after said franchise Is awarded to 
him or it, file with the said City 
Council a bond running to said 
City In tho penal sum of One 
Thousand Dollars (»1,000.00), with 
at least two (2) good and sufficient 
sureties to be approved by the sold 
City" Cbuncil, conditioned that said 
bidder shall well and truly observe, 
fulfill and perform each nnd. every 
term and condition of said fran 
chise, and that In cose of any 
broach of condition of said bond, 
the whole, amount of the penal sum 
therein named' shall be taken and 
deemed to lie liquidated damages, 
and Hhall he recoverable from the 
principal nnU sureties upon said 
bond. If mild bond be not .so filed, 
the award of'said franchise will be 
set apidc and any money paid 
therefor will be forfeited.

A. H. BARTLETT. 
City Clerk of tho City of Tor 

rance, California, and cx-otttoio 
clerk1 of the City Council of said 
city. 

Date ul first publication: July M,
lilL'S. '  ' '

.., we begin with

"W« take dda in umovndn| otv tffobntnukt M QraJMan- 
in tWi «ommaafe?.

 nteriog tbif MW  j.ioihrinn w« wgpnin|*d our- 
witb ttw poUdM of ljt» tbnp* Qnhun trodxn, 

sjnd VM aMrcDry ID Mootxl ^fMn Itattu

QnluanrMft motqr «*  cm now an dlafii*?  * oar ahow- 
VOGfD. «nd «* thdl tttirt to oflfer yoo »*rrk« &cflitk« 
vfalch nwfwra up to Qrabnra^aig* rtandoTtk.

W« bsOimn. you wffl .wpnciatp tfa« Unity, modna design,
 mod corsitrucdon. raMtand*j vrnfo*, and die 6na p*rform-
 rx* (with four MM* /bnwird,  feated f«rr «bIft)oftibM« 
now QnhuarVngf motor «*». W« lnvh» 7011 to  »  them,

Wichman Motor Sales
1912 Carson St. Torrance ' Phone 161

Five chassis sixes and eights price* 
ranging from $8t>0 to $2485. IUu»- 
trated is Model 614, 5-paasenger Se 
dan, with 4-speed' transmission. All 
pi-icon Jf.o.b Detroit.


